Fred W. Myers
December 22, 1955 - June 1, 2020

Fred W. Myers, 64, of Eureka, died Monday, June 1, 2020, at Advocate Eureka Hospital.
He was born December 22, 1955 in Bloomington to Shux and Marge Myers.
He is survived by his two sons, Jason Myers of Pagosa Springs, CO, and Joe Myers of
Eureka; one sister, Julie (Troy) Kenyon of Eureka; one brother, Maynard “Bill” (Cathy)
Myers of Eureka; two grandchildren, Jordan and Adelyne Myers of Eureka; many nieces
and nephews; and his long-time girlfriend, Julie Alvis of Eureka.
Fred was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Jim “Bubba Head” Myers,
only one month ago.
Fred loved canoeing down the Mackinaw River and trips to the Current River in Missouri.
He loved working in the garden and landscaping. He loved his family. His favorite pastime
was music and playing the bass for many local bands throughout the years.
Memorial contributions can made to the Eureka-Goodfield Fire Protection District.
A Celebration of life will be held at a later date. Cremation rites will be accorded. ArgoRuestman-Harris Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements. Online
condolences may be sent to the family at www.argoruestmanharris.com.

Events
JUN
27

Celebration of life

04:00PM

Fairlakes Golf Course
2203 County Rd 600 N, Secor, IL, US

Comments

“

to my partner in this life many thanks for our vacations - country cruises - canoeing
on the mackinaw - and making a home together
I hope the lord had a guitar waiting for you to play with your dad
may the lords table welcome you to family - friends and those that have gone b4 us
mokie misses you - I miss you and will always love you dearly
may the lord bless you in this new life bcuz in his kingdom you will live forever
much love always -juls

julie alvis - June 23 at 11:10 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Fred's passing, and so soon after Jim. We were neighbors
growing up on Pearson street, and yes the music poured out of that garage or
basement. Fred was always so easy going and always had a grin on his face.
Haven't seen him in years. Please accept my sincere condolence and prayers.

JoEtta Hinrichsen - June 10 at 12:50 PM

“

I will be forever grateful to have met him. He touched a lot of lives. Though such a
big loss I will remember him with a smile. Great memories. Fly high

Donna Helems - June 07 at 11:24 PM

“

Julie Kenyon lit a candle in memory of Fred W. Myers

Julie Kenyon - June 07 at 11:09 PM

“

I couldn't begin to share the memories I have of Fred, I have so many, from very
early childhood to school years and through our adult years. From learning how to
play the bass to become what I would call a great player. I always enjoyed taking
rides in the country and listening to the radio, and playing name that tune, of course
he always won, or would act like he didn't know the song just so I would get a point.

Calling my husband an myself on a daily basis just to see if we wanted to come
down, he loved company. Fred would never say goodbye on the phone to me. he
always said "over and out" well Fred this is "over and out" but not goodbye, you have
always been a wonderful brother and I pray your resting easy in heaven. As always
Love you sister Julie
Julie Kenyon - June 07 at 11:09 PM

“

Seems like yesterday we as kids were running Hill and Jones Street in Eureka.
Those days were precious but end of life comes to start a new journey in the
kingdom of heaven. Fred will be missed by those he touched in life. Rest in peace
Fred. My condolences to your family. Dean Wilson.

Dean Wilson - June 06 at 09:54 AM

“

So sorry for your loss toall. praying for peacefulhearts and understanding Jordan and
addy. Hugs

Karen ketchmark - June 06 at 12:08 AM

“

This is so unexpected and sad ! We can’t imagine how you must feel! We are so
sorry!
Fifi, Jim, Mark and Michelle Maloney

Fifi and Jim Maloney - June 05 at 10:53 PM

“

For the Myers Family, We are So deeply sorry for your loss. Fred will be missed by
many. Prayers sent for you all.

Katherine and Richard White - June 05 at 10:14 PM

“

Thank you guy's, Rich it was always fun you around. Joe M
Joe - June 06 at 07:46 PM

“

Fred was a good friend and neighbor he would hollar at me when he see me out he
road to work with me wen he work for kroshell and building kk and I work in building
ss for urs on 3rd shift he always had a smile on his face and he loved everyone I'm
going to miss u my friend gone but never forgotten.

Steve taylor - June 04 at 12:37 PM

“

“

Thank you, From Joe
Joe - June 06 at 07:45 PM

Dear Myers family
So sorry about the loss of your father & brother. May you feel God's comfort and
nearness now and in the days to come.
Love & prayers, Uncle Ernie, LeAnn, Doug & Lynnette & family

LeAnn - June 04 at 09:24 AM

“

Thank you so much, Joe Myers
Joe - June 06 at 07:44 PM

